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[ Now is the
i"; Accepted Time.

Have you a horse or a cow that
you dou't want to feed this winter

' there is no way you can find a cus-

tomer
¬

so soon as by patronizing
The Bee want columns. Thou.
sands read this page , the very peo-
ple

¬

you are after-

.'J

.

25C pays for a 1 7-word ad,

t

I Bervant girls and others Rooklne employment , do not hnro-
II to wait IOMK for remits through Ihcso wunt B.rJs.

SPE01RL NOTICES.
Advertisements for these columns will be taken

until 12:30: p. m. for the evening, and until 9:00-
r.

:
. rru for the morning and Sunday edition.
Advertisers , by requesting a numbered check ,

can hate answers addressed to a numbered letter
In care of The Bee. Answers so addressed will
be delivered upon presentation of the check only.
Hates , HJo a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25o for
tlrst Insertion.

These advertisements must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG MAN WANTS PLACE TO. EARN

board while attending college. Rooses' 'Business
college , IGlli and Fnmam. A 80-

0A FIRST-CLASS COOK AND LAUNDRESS
wants place In private family. Apply lo Rev.-
U.

.
. W. Savldge , Leavcnworth and 2Mh avenue-

.AM424
.

28

WANTED , A POSITION AS HHIPPINQ
clerk or bookkeeper. Best city references. Ad-

dress
¬

D 1 Bee. A 4352T. '
WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED A FEW PERSONS IN EACH PLACE
to do writing ; send stamp for IM-page book
of particulars. J. Woodbury , 1Z7 W. 42d street.
N. Y. City. B313-

WANTEDEXPERIENCED MINERS TO-
so to Sheridan. Wyo. Apply at office Sheridan
Coal Co. , 1EOG Famam. B 16-

1IIEN OP GOOD ADDRESS CAN PROCURE
steady employment at good pay by calling at
1010 Douglas St. B M792-D10

WANTED , MEN ; WHY BE UNEMPLOYED
when we will pay salary to men to canvass
household goods ? American Wringer Co. , 1619
Howard street. U-i-MllO SO
_

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS. TO WORK EACH
county ; good result to a worker ; only expe-
rienced

¬

men wanted ; no perfconal Interviews.
Box 230. Sidney. la._B M120 2S *

WE WANT A FEW BRIGHT MEN TO SELL
our household goods on Installments In Neb.
and Iowa. W. A. Edwards , 614 Grand avenue ,
Des Molnes. B M329 23 *
_

LAliOHKIlH. TEAMSTERS. STATION MEN ,
muth ; work near Memphis ; ship dally.
Kramer's labor agtncy , nth and Farnam street.

H-M403 2-

SWANTEDA
__
__

BARBER : A SO1T SNAP .TOR A
barber with small capital. Address C M , Bee.

, , . B-4 10-27 *_ _
WANTED , LABORERS FOR B. i M. RY. CO. in

Montana ; free puss. Knimcr's Labor agency,
lllh nnd Faniarn-; ; " ,_B-M42S 23

WANTED , A PRACTICAL GARDENER , WITH
n family , , abje to work In raising vegetables
at Hot Springs , S. D. Address D 2. Bee.

. B M448 28 *
_

WEN AND WOMEN TO WORK AT HOME ; Ipay J8.00 to 16.00 per week Tor making crayon
pictures ; new patented method ; nny one who
can read or wrto| can do the , day or-
night.. Address , with Htamp. I end work at-
once. . H. A. Grlpp. German artist , Tyrone , Pn.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

UUJIES
.

, IP YOU WISH 'EMPLOYMENT AT
homes send self-addmsed em 10 | a for our
flescrlptlvo circular and commence work at
once ; good wages paid. The Alfred Knitting
yompany , Wlntlirop , Mare._C M358 30 *

WANTED A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 2221
tiprucc. C-M4I8 2-

3WANTEDA

_
YOUNG GIRL OR ELDERLY

lady can find a good home at 3103 Webster St.
C M440 2-

SWANTED.

_
. A FEW HEWING WOMEN TODAY

nt Prof. Mlnard's dressmaking parlors , 2119
Dodge. C-M450 2-

8i

FOB BENT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. T. 'K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.
D 31E

_
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE

O. F. Davis company. IMS Farnam. D sit
KELKENNY & CO. R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.

D317-
KOR

_
RENT TWO 8-ROOM ELEGANT BRICK

houses ; nil modern conveniences ; 1 block from
Walnut Hill motor , 123. Comptroller's cine.

D 31-

9BEVENROOM

_
______

MODERN FLAT J BLOCKS
from Bee building , jS.OO. Omaha Real Estate
and Trust Co. , room 4 , Bee bldg. D 79J

GOOD FIVE-ROOM COTTAGEtt , 5.00 PER
month. L. 8. Skinner, 210 N. Y. Life.

D 320

_
CHEAPEST C-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH BATH ,

In city. Reduced to 11500. 3033 California ft.
DMSM-

ix

_
UI.nOOM MODERN FLATS. 29TII AND

Ltav enu orth. J. W. Squire , 241 Bee bldg.
D.M654

_
NICE LARE HOUGSES IN DUNDEE PLACE

cheap till spring. J. W. Squire , US Bee bid. .
D M6M

_
HOUSES ; BBNAWA & CO. . 10S N. 15TH ST.

D M76-

ITOR

_
RENT. llOUHi : OF 9 ROOMS AND BARN

on 1'ark Ave. Inquire at 421 S. Will st.
D-8S8

_
FOR RENT. 1ST OF DECEMBER , HOUSE OF-

S rooms ; good repair ; 1410 North 25th street ;
block from car line. Inquire John Hamlln ,
agtnt. 1623 Charles street. D M8C9_

FIRST CLASS. MODERN 12-llOOM HOUSE ,
2019 Blnney ; 14000. Wlthlell , 307 N. Y. Life.-

D
.

18-

6SR. . H. . Sl WOOLWORTH 1 3R. . 1301-

DCalifornia st. 233-D19 *

rOUK.ROOM-
street.

COTTAGE. (1C WILLIAMS
. D-M249 DIO

* NINE ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , J25.00 PEH
month ; 2622 Davenport tt. D 251 30

roil RENT. CHEAP FOR THE WINTER.
, one 8-nwm house , three. 5-room cottages. J ,

A.. Scott , Omaha Nat'I bonk. D-MlttS D21-

t rOIt RENT. riNU BRICK FLAT. 1339 PARK
avenue , opposite llunscom park. 9 rooms : all
modern conveniences. Inquire of John Dale ,

1333 Park avenue, or 243 M , Y. Ufe.D.
M280 29-

BIXKOCW HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOL. SI
month. Inquire 26l Capitol Av e. D28223'-

MIOOM "
FLAT. REASONABLE TEima IN-

quire 1 Dodge. D303-

IL U. COLE CO7,10 N. 1STHSTREET
l-roum houa % 1319 X. 17lh , K.O ) ; 8room. mod
cm. <4th and Lake , 112.00 ; 6-room rottoge. 22i
and Graces til CO ; 5room. COxSOO ft. lot. 112.0-
0t ruoms. Ell N. 19th. 20.00 ; 1709 California. H-

iwiiu. . tl2i 3J.3 Pacltlc. i nx mn. modern. 118.00-
S rooms. B. E. cor. 16th and Leav. , |9W.

D-M3SS27

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE DWELLINGS U
nil parls of Omaha. H. II. Bheafe. 431 Paxtoi-
block. . iim D24-

J.ROOM CQTTAGE , 8. E. CARNER OF 23RI
and CUrk street. Enquire U23 Jackson street

DM33S-

BTBAM> > : CENTRAL : UNHQUALED : S. B.
room, house * and flats. Tliard , 221 N. 34th-

DM287 Ji-

rOR RENT.
' A MODERN.ROOM."TW6

story frame house , 1211 S. 31it street. Knqult-
f A. L. Frank , nest door south , D-Mm 30 *

COTTAGC.ll > NolTTH. TAKE FAR
oain car. Apply at Btoetiel titoxe sture.D 43-

1g.OR. RENT FUItNlSHBl ) "aOQMa
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; ALL. MOD

trn conveniences ; reterenc* tequlrwU 1101 Farnan. E-M283
FOR KENT , TWO ROOM3. UUATED SI

I MO. HI So Jtth Hreet. H-U i

FOB BENT FURNISHED BOOMS.-

Continued.

.

.

NICE FURNISHED ROOM , 1521 DODGE ST-
.E

.
M2S9 27 *

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED AND UN"
furnished rooms , with board. U2 8. 25th street.-

L
.

M134

LARGE DETACHED HOUSE , SECOND FLOOR ,
with good heat ; centrally located.Address
106 S. 12th street. . E M332 1

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN.-
Inquire.

.
.1919 Dodge. XE-D03

FURNISHED ROOMd ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2026-

St. . Mary's avenue. E-M370 Dl *

2 ROOMS. SINGLE OR ENSU1TE ; MODERN ;
1920 Capitol avenue. E M422 20"-

.ANDSOMLLY FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nlshed

-

room ! ) , with or without board ; all mod-
ern conveniences : best location ; terms reason-
able, 220J Farnnm street. E 42927"-

'WO' WARM FURNISHED ROOMS FOH-
liousckeeplng , cheap. 20H St. Mary's 'avenue.

EM4t3M-

FUBNISHED BOOM9 AND BOABD.'-

RONT

.

' ROOM , WITH BOARD. 2013 DOUGLAS-
.F

.

103 D17 *

CELY FURNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT ,

with board. Call at 2107 Dougla-
s.F286D23

.

ARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , BAY WIN-
dow

-

, modern conveniences , with board , reason
able. 2406 Cass. I' MS9S !

ARGE , WELL-HEATED ROOM , WITH
board ; furnished or unfurnlshediln a large , de-
tached house. 2019 St. Mary's avenue.-

F
.
M33I !

HE HILLSIDE. 18TII AND DODGE ; LARGt
south rooms , steam heat ; first-class table.

F M102 8-

ARGE, PLEASANT ROOMS , NEWLY FUR.-
nlshed ; modern conveniences , with first-class
table board. 2312 Douglas. F MI47 SO *

'HREE HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRON1
rooms , with allconveniences , for gentlemer
only ; location desirable. Apply ta SO-
UHixrney street. F M441 11

FOB BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING

910 rnmam street. The building has a fire-
proof , cemerit basement , complete steam heat
ing water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply at the offlco ot The Bee. , 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.G-

ENT8
.

IN EVERY STATE ON.SALAR1
and commission ; agents making J25.00 to 1500-
Weekly. . Eureka Chemical and Mfg , Co.i Lf-

Crosse. . WIs. J-M303 30

AGENTS ; A WINNER AND MONEY MAKER
safety shaft support for carriages , buggle
and vehicles ; new patent ; send 25 cents to-
sample. . S. Worthlngton. patentee , 21 Qulnc
street. , room 401 , Chicago. J 321 30 *

STORAGE.i-

TORAGE

.

, WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214'HARNEl-
M 321

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS" ; CLEAI
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M321

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES , ETC. , STORED. P. J-

Karbach ft Sono Cor. llth and Howard Sts.
, M 607

BUST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , U. S-

EOV. . bonded warehouse. Household good
stored. Lowest rales. 1013-1015 Lcavenworth.

WANTED TO BUY.

CITY & CO. CLAIMS. PIUTCHARD , 1712 FAJVM

WILL GrVE 122,000 CASH FOR 22-FOOT LO'-

on Farnam or Douglas between 15th and ICtl
J. J. Gibson , 317 First Nat'l bank bldg.N.

23-

7SECONDHAND BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH
Antiquarian book store, 1BU Farnam Btreet.

WANTED , 4 OH 5-FOOT STANDING DESK
Wlnona Implement Co. , 14th and Nicholas.-

N
.

M419 27

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS EASY. YOU WON'T MISS YOtll-

money. . Low prices en furniture and househol-
coods. . Enterprise Credit Co. , 61S-615 N. ICth si

. O 325

FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM 81-
Saturdays. . 10 a. m. Kobt. Wells , O 971

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF TURN1-
ture , stoves , etc. L. AHman. 603 N. 16th.

0-32
FURNITURE OF 7-ROOM STEAM HEATE1

modern flat for sole. A snap. 614 South ICt

street , flat C. O M408 2S

TWO ROOMS , NEATLY FURNISHED FO1
housekeeping , cheap. 301 Douglas block.-

O
.

M42S 29 *

FOR SALE--HORSES , WAOONS.ETCP-

HAETON.
-

. BARGAIN ; NEW CLOTH. LEATI1-
er, paint , G3 ; another J25. Drummond type. O

1 * M42o D26

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

IF

.

YOU BUY. BUY THE BEST ; MACKttl-
oshes. . rubber boots , arctics , syringes ot a
kinds ; cas tubing : all best quality. Omnli
Tent and awning-Co. , 1311 Farnam st. Q-343

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTA
fence made. C. R. Lee. Ml Douglas , t Q 3JJ

CORN FODDER FOR SALE FOUR BLOCK
north Lead woiks. Ea Omaha. Tom Anderso-

iQ911 D16 *

WEGMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGAN !

Woodbrldga Bros , , 117 So. 17th. Q-233

83,500 00 GOOD SECURED NOTES FOR BALI
Address C 60. Bee , * .QT8129 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE HORSE AN
buckboard for a good milch cow. Address
Soulh 21th Ave. Q 3l7-2 :

FOR SALE. A FRESH COW AND CALF ; HOI
stnln ; large , rich milker, 2329 Webster stree-

QM413 IJ
FOR SALE. AT PUBLIC AUCTION. ENTIR

stock of groceries nnd fixtures , Saturday ,
lit , 1S94. commencing 10 a. m. Corner 13th ar-
Uau streets. F. titabrel. Q 1133-

0'MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR RENT. ELEVEN ACRES GARDE :
land , house and barn ; cuh rental. W.'U

avenue. . R-M251 2S-

FI RSTCLASS DAIRY FARM , GOOD BARN
Ice house , excellent pasture , spring wier ;
mile from Soulh Omaha. Charles Child ] ,
Luatenv.o..u slreet , Omaha. R 431-

1'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RI
liable business medium : 7tb year al 119 N , 161

8-330

TUB CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT AN
palmist, th * young Mm . Roraaln * . has
rlvtd In the city and can be consulted on
matters ; thousand * luvs been made happy
htr dvlci , those wishing correct advice i

buslnets, ctiangei. journeys , marriages , la'
suits, family , etc. . call on the madam * 01-

be convinced sh * bas no equal ; letters co-
talnlng stamp promptly answered ; buslni
strictly confidential. Hours , tn t. ill ? C-
cagn street. 8 M6SO '

TURKISH BATHS.L-

ADIES'
.

TURKISH BATH. HOURS. I. A. J

to p, ra. Beauty culture parlors , rernov
(rom KtrUch bid. , ta 10J-1U U bide. 231

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETO.
MADAM SMITH , tot s. imi. to FLOOR.

mom 3 ; nmssngc. vaiior , alcohol , stenm , sul-
phurlne

-

and sen baths. T M837 1 *

UABOAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DOIJUK.-
T

.
228 D3-

PERSONAL. .

MACKINTOSHES tt RUBBER BOOTS. 1311 Far.-
U

.
333

CHRYSANTHEMUMS : HES &
Ilorlsts. 1111 rarnam ; Paxton hotel ; tel. 1501-

.U
.

IS4D2-

VIAVI ; HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , Ill Bee bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

33j-

OSCAIl 8UNUULL. THU SIIOnMAKHn , KOll
11 ycnrs with U. W , Cook , lini removed to B-

.17th
.

treet , firit door north o Dougla-

s.r.Lucrno

.

THERMAL UATIIS-
.chlropodlit.

.
. Mine. 1ost. 518V4 B. Uth it.U Stl

TUB DCI.U3 Ei'nLT conBirr , &LVDU TO
older from measure , 1909 Parnnni > lre t.

COMPOUND OXYGEN CUIDH CONSUJU'TION ,

nstlima. broncliltls and catarrh. Home treat-
ment

¬

J6 iier month. 3 ilay trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 810. N. T. Life Uldg , Omaha-

.WANTKt

.

) . TO ADOIT A IlAHV O1HU NOT
under l 6 sears of age. Address G T , Dec.-

U
.

MHO 2-

SRHVAID ANY IT.RSON WHO
used or hnndled a IK X of prunes mnrked "O.-
II.

.
. Shnppat , Cmc , Ore. ," wilt be suitably re-

warded
¬

by writing to that audrr8.U .
M433 W *

riPTKEN EI.nOANT CAUINUT PHOTOS IN
3 different stylcM1.9 , at Coftan's , Ml llroadwny ,
Council llluiis. U M U27

MONEY TO LOAM K2A1 > ESTATE.L-

1VC

.

INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bouEtit. F. O. Cheaneyv Kansas City , Mo.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31SNY. L1PB ,
loans at law rates for choice security In Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUQLAS-
county. . Improved and unimproved Omaha real
estate. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam et.

MONEY TO LOAN ON .IMPROVED OMAHA
r U estate. Vrennan , Lo'vo & Co. , Puxton: plk.

W-
CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST

rates. Pusey & Thomas , 1st Nat'l. bldg-
W

.

MJ43

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1H'5 Farnam St. V.* 341

MONEY TO IXJAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Implied i nd unimproved Omaha real estate,
1 to E jenrs. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Farnam.-

Vf333
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , K.OOO and upwards. 9 to 7 per cent ; no-
delays. . W. Faruum Smith & Co. , 1210 Farnam-

.IVMf
.

CIIAS. W. RAINEY , OM , NAT. IJIC. BLDQ.-
AV

.

J

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 8 per cent. W. D. Metkle , 1st Nat. bk. bid ?.

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire , 248 Ueo bids. W 86-

3WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOF.LAHS
for short time paper or first class mte. loans.-
IL

.

II. Harder S. Co. , cround Hoor. llec blc'ic-
.W

.
544

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 615 N. Y. Life bldg.-
AV

.
881

MONEY TO JL.OAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates .n city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly uo'iltdcntlal : you
can pay the loan off at auy Urns or la any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
ftuo S. 16th street-

.X317
.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erly.

-
. Itarrln Lean Co. , 701 N. Y. Life bide.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , wagons or any kind of

chattel fcpturltat tartest possible rates , which
you can pay back at nny time nnd In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room 4. Wltlmell block. 3C34-

J.

_
. B. UADDOCIC , ROOMT '427 RAUGE BLOCK.

WANTED A SET OP ADSTRACT WOOKB IN
exchange for real "estate. Addreaj c S3 , llec.

. XVM294 2! >

. BUSINESS CHANCES.
; CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES IN

old Una companies Send description. A. K.
Brocklesby , IJox 233 , Hartford , Conn.-

Y
.

MSW-Dl ! '
PROPOSALS INVITED TO PURCHASE IX-

bcckLInn
) -

Harilwarc Co.'s complete stock-
.Builders'

.
hardware and mechanics' tools. Auc-

tion
¬

Saturday evenings. V. N. Nason , Re-
ceiver

¬

, 1404 Douglas si. , O.mlm , Neb.Y 2C7-00

WANTED , A PARTNER IN A GOOD PAYING
nnd established business ; strict ! mestimation-
elven ; must have } o#) . Address C 61 , Ilee-

.Y41227
.

*

FOR SALE CHEAP , A NEAT LITTLE UIIUC1
store ; good reasons for uelllng. Addresa !> !(

Box 12 , Modnle , la. Y M4J8 30'

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN , A WELL PAY-
Ins ; and equipped oil buslnessUhright to Bell oil and KUKollne In tonn of l.iOC
Inhabitants , coniprHIngBloraue hotiia on Irnrli-
nnd store room In town. Including tanks ,

pumps , etc. Reason for selling , proprietor
wishes to move on farm. For particular * ad-
dress

-

Loula Deltcher , Hartlngton , Neb . county
seat of Cedar county. Y MO7 W

FOB EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO Ex-
change for young work horses or mules-
.Lamoreaux

.
Bros. , 306 S. 16th. K 331

BANKERS AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Take Notice Hard times has made It possible
to get hold of good business blocks In Omaha
and take farm lands In exchange. I solicit
correspondence. J. J , Gibson. 317 1st Nat'l li'lc-

.ZS01
.

FOR EXCHANGE , I10000.CO DRY GOODS ;

want good farm and 11000.04 cash. Ito c 797 ,

Shenandoah. la. Z M9iO 2 )

roil SALE OR EXCHANGE TOR 13OOH
eastern Nebraska or western lowu Innd , c

fine dairy farm of HO acres In eastern Io n
adjoining a city at 4.KW Inhabitants , nnd I-

within 4 miles of a city with a pormhitton ni
25.000 ; electric street cars pasavltbln CO rodi-
of the form : well watered with large creel
and rprlngs ; excellent soil ; good frame house
and large bam ; best market nnd railroad fa
duties In the state. II. Bennett , Comicl
Bluffs la. Z M403 23

FOB , BALE HEAL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS. S MILES KROM POSTOF-nee , caiy terms. Call at 919 N. Y. Life ,

RE-S53
"

BARGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

tale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Barker block.-
RU

.
Sa

FOR SALE NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ! , GEL-
lar.

-

. cistern , city water ; cor. SOth und Balilcr
11,250 00 : long lime. Inquire 131S Farnam. Sam-
uel Burns. RE 354

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS. 5 MILES.FROil
Omaha poitofflce. 10 to ICO acres. Borne trade
N. I>. Keyes , 611 Paxton blk , RE-35 }

FARM LANDS. C.F. HARRISON , 911 N Y. LIFE
RE 618-NSS*

BARGAIN-iet TO l.MO ACRKS OF CHOICf
land 6 m'les from Omaha P. O. cheap , Llbera
terms. Address C 13, Be , Omaha-

.QRIAT

.

MODERN 12-ROOM HOME , VERY CHEAI
and on easy-terms ; 2019 Ulnney-tt. '

E.
BARGAINS " .

Which must b sold nlthln the next f w daisju on Cumlng si.
Double store In Dnnont Place-
.4room

.
collage In Lowe's addition.-

10room
.

bou > In Credit Fonder , fine frul
and lots of It , ground 83x117-

.J2.000
.

Lot In Creilon for 1300.
And olher BIO BARGAINS.

Fidelity Trust Company. 170 } Farnam st,
IEM. RE-23J

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY
farms , merchandise. Ganln Bros. , zio N. Y
Life. UEMiM-

A : FOUR SEVEN-HOOM IICH.'BKH
2 stories ; city water , gas , talli rooms ; enl

N 2 > ears old : owner must sell ; dcshable location
. term* eusy ; gnod opiwrtunlly to secure a home

Inquire John Dale , 2VJ N , Y. Llfr.nUMjft M-

RESIDENCE.IS.nc . 84-I"OOT CORNKR , KOr.NTZI-
Place.tx . I5IWO00. F. K. Darling. RE-MI132J

WANTED , roil A CUSTOMER. AN t O-
l9room modern house In Ilanicom I'lare or vl-

clnlty ; muil be cheap for cash. Fidelity Trua
company , 1703 Farnam alreet. RE M2I-

3IORIn-

.JD

. SALE CHEAP , ONE HUNDRED BY TW (

hundred and llfly feet , faclns tno streets , tin
rrurden Und. wlili new six-room house. Ad-
dress O 6 , Be* . RE 411 2S-

VHir-
r"-by

HAVB BUYERS FOR NEAT FIVE OR SIX
room cottarr *. must ba wiapi , for all call
Fidelity Truit company. 11 %: Farnam street-

.KBM113
.

onw

wnd

- HAY AND OBAIN.
hi- BUY YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. W !

buy hay. A. II. Bnyder , U1S Burt t. T l HOT

37;
NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLEaALlTllAY-

gmlnU. and mill stuff. We re slwuyi on th-
marrtred to buy or iclU HW-I-S Nicholas it.

I 271

LOST-COCKER SPANIELMl BHORT TAIU' white breast , white hairsi nilower Up. Return
to 2021 Domini nd rtCfn-

tOST ON Bt'NDAY LAH-jUXE VUll COLLAR
( rlppel ) ; finder will be.ruJBnbty tnwnrdnl by-
relurnlnit In Mrs. W. T "liason. 611 North
Seventeenth street. ",rn 4302J-

"OSTST. . BERNARD DJIK COIXJR ORANGE ,
four whlta pawn , whlti >.rc llRr , name. Guide-
.Rcnqrd

.
, Charles Ogden. pDr 'axton bluck.

LOST , ABOUT NOV. 21. OJJT. . MARY'S AVE. .
between ICth nnd 21 t , wntfh In a box
mnrknl lUnton t' re. Lv vbltli above house
and receive liberal rewartlJ" ' I* l M4I9 30

110.0) REWARD : BTILVVrflD OR STOLEN
frum farm 2H miles from Cnlhoun , Ncl . , bay
honw , B years old. tthlfo'Vtrlps'

In face , ono
hind foot white , fore IftfiH-J.ppptl off , jihod In
front , weight 1.2W poundm HW reward will
be paid for bis return u> the W. D. Anirs
farm near ("nllimtn , Nob. , or fnr Information
leading lo his recovery. R. Decker & Dcgon ,

EKchanKK BhlK. , South Onulm. Umt-MIIS 3-

0HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES BT&
73 rooms nt ll.W per day.-
CO

.
rooms at JiOOt) per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. Room
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltcb ,
mgr. tn(

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. Col _
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day orretk ,

1155-

1COZZEN8 HOTEL. 8TII AND HARNEY ;
stenm hent , electric bells , telephone , Laths , ex-
cellent

¬

culsenc , clegsnt rooms ; 11.00 per dsy ;
81.00 and upnarda per week. 11940

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER.3I-

I. . K. BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN1-
3embulmer, 1618 Chicago st. , telephone 90. 96-

JSWANfeON""vAljIKN7"uNDKRTAKIJR8 ANU-
'embnlmer * 1701 Cumlng St. , telephone 1060.

> 63-

M. . O. 1MUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM.-
f

.

balmer , 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 223. S9I-

C.. W. BAKER, UNDERTAKER , (13 8. 16th ST.
36-

3PLUMBERS. .

FREE PLUMBING OF EVERY KIND , GAS.
( team & hot waler heating ; sewerage , 313 S. 16.

366

JOHN HOWE & CO. , PLUMBING STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas fixtures , globes , 421 S1S.

36-

7ED LAWRENCE. PLUMBING , QAS FITTING
and drain laying. 2603 Cumins street.M453 Dl

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES..A-

RMATURES

.

AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;
storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical works , 617 and 619 S. 16th st.

373

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electila light and rnotor plants nnd alt

kinds of electrical construction. Western Ble
tile Supply Co. , 418 and 420 S. 16th St. 374

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. Apply to Omahu L. & B.
Ais'n. 1701 Bee bldg. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

33 $

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. AND B. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old , alwavs-
redeemable. . 1701 Farnam St. , Nattlnger , Sec

357

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. GEORGE B. NASON. M5NTIST. SUITE 200
block , ICth andf.J nt iam sis , Tel. 71-

2Ml
87-

DR.

°
.v

. PAUI* DENTIST. J8 20''BURT' ST. 873

STOVE REPAIRS.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 144.000 DIFFERENT

makes of stoves. Watfiv attachment and con-

nections
¬

u specially. I3fl Douglas street.
Omaha Slove Repair WoHrs. 330

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. lEn.tDINO OPTICIANS.-
J.

.
. F. Ponder. manngcrUJ lives examined free.

? 23 8. 16lh st , , n Klnslfflru; htqio 415-31 *

filB ALOE & PENFOUD1 CO. . SCIENTIFIC
optlclansi 140S Faniam-I. 1i , ODpoalte I'at'.ia-
hcM. . Eyes < x nlnfJ frvqc 3(

t
MOUNT'liAS"'RrSivtfip'"llfS COAL ,

T A

office to 2W SlClh Wvn blocK. 381

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
for hard coal , anu J3.W toji ICOi.Fa-

rnaa
-

etreet ; main entrance Board of Trade.-
t

.v i 'V iif 4CO

.

TYPEWRITER
- *....***. . ..-.-. -

' ? .,

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OPTERED FOR
sale should make you suspicious ; funny , they
are mostly Smith's. Try ono and you will
understand why. Full line of supplies. Smith-
Premie

-

* Co. , 17th and FarnUm , telephone 12SI.-

3S2
.

IRRIGATED FARMS.
16.25 PER ACRE : FAMOUS.BIG HORN BASIN :

big crops and. , home hinrket ; great place for
home bulldlngr price good to December 1st :
transportation Tree" "Yelkrwstoi-e Pdrk I and ft
Irrigation Asa'n. 8. W. or. 16lrt & Dodge sta-

.CORNICE.

.

.

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. GALVANIZED
iron cornices ," 1722 St. Mary's a> e. 883

EAGLE CORNICE WORKa JOHN'EPENE -

ter , pr6p. . 108 , 110 , US N.. llth. . Eatab. 18C1.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California street. H-

BOKBE8 WINTERED.
ADDRESS BARTON & PHELPa Tel. 1031. 207-

N. . Y. Life BldK. . M423 D31

HORSES WINTERED |3 00 AND 5100 PCR-
month. . Address Hopper Bros. . Elkhorn. Neb.-

I

.
I M 513 D2i

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER3.
C. E. MORRILL. CARPENTER AND DUILDER-

.paier
.

hanging and signs , brick work and plas-
tering.

¬

. Office. 409 S. 14th t.p telephone 40S.
t 371

DYE WORKS.iS-

CIIOEDSACK.

.

. TWIN CITY DYE WORKS ,
1521 Farnnm street. Djelng of every descrlp-
tlon

-
and dry cleaning. 3S-

9FURNACES..

BEST VURNACE MADE. SOFT COAL 8MOKU
consunilnu and hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

¬

Works , 108-110-112 N. 11 Ui St. 336

WHOLESALE.COAL.. .

llOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
all kinds of coal. Correspondence Solicited. 100 $

"urnam street. 33-

3DRKSSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 4318 GRANT.-
9579D15

.
*

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN BANTS SCHOOL ( SHORT HAND , N.-

Y.
.

. Lite , Omaha. A g tor circular. 798-
iQtf

BUSINESS , NRTIOE8.
DAMAGED MIRRORS UE3ZVEKED. 719 N. 1C.

JOB PRINTING.
REED JOU PRINTING 7cAl FINE PRINTING

of all kinds. 17th st. .B >y, building. 19-

3PAWNBHdkEIlS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS 411 N. ICTH.

RAZORS , SHEARS , CLlPJTJRS , IJlWN MOW-
era , etc. A. L. Undelan4Zt06: H. 14th. 331

GENTLEMEN AND
'

CAN RENT
costumes At 1U SoUth 16lh it.-

U.

.

. O. DAXON. 403 N. 1ITH. M-

7JIBAILEY ,
THE DENTIST
J'nrlon lUoel ;,

lUlli unit J4rnani His

7oik t Rea-oaubla Fricss

Prompt and eourlcouft treatment lvon ta n-

PalnliiHexiraclloii
-

of tcellf wlthoutt-aa or chlonj-
fonn Full net teetti on nibbvr $51)1)) . 1'uople litus away noin Omaha vvunod MPOII tlio day thu-
srolu

>
the city

Lady attendant. Ttleyhono 10SS. Germ * ntpoken

II liUntfloho
Cl ECU

.

Tlic New Dyspepsia Cure Docs It.-

A

.

Few Itpinnrknlilo Iiiitiilico * .

Stuart's Dyjpepsln Tablets , ttio new tils *

covt'ry lilcli lias nmilc so many remnrktble
cures of dypepala and Indigestion , haa re-

cently
¬

shown that It alto has the effect of
Increasing the flesh anil weight of thin , run-
down

¬

people anil Invalids. This Is done In a
perfectly natural manner. The tablets by re-

storing
¬

perfect digestion cannot fall to In-

crease
¬

the vv eight and general vigor , because
tlio first effect of perfect digestion , following
the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , Is n
vigorous appetite , then complete digestion
and assimilation of food eaten , and the re-

sult
¬

Is every muscle , nerve , ligament In the
body Is nourished , jtiul the Increase. In flesh
is noticeable In some cases within a Keek
after using the remedy ,

Dr. Ilarlandson mentions many cnses In his
his own practlco where Stuart's Tablets were
used an Increase of flesh was very noticeable
In each case. The doctor pays : Whenever I
have a patient whoso stomach Is disordered ,

tongue coated , poor appetite and run down
condition my advlre to such Is to go to the
neatest drug store and get a GO cent pack-
age

¬

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , and the
.result will bo the stomach will be set right ,

perfect digestion restored , all nervousness
disappear , and In many cases I hava seen
the Vvelght Increase IB or 20 pounds. I rrc-
ominimd

-
this remedy In preference to nny

other because It Is not n secret pitcnt medi-
cine

¬

, but Is perfectly pure and wholesome ,

composed of vegetable essences , fruit raits ,

pure pepsin nnd bismuth , and can be Riven to
delicate babies with benefit.

Another cnsc Utliat of Miss Helen Sholcs-
ol Nashville who as follows : Up to
the frtll of 1833 , I had suffered from dyspepsia
for nearly eight years , I was not Rick In
bed , but was so miserable , run donn , dis-
couraged

¬

and nervous that I might better
have hren In a hospital for nny goad I was-
te myself or others. For years I had been
thin , p.ilo and dyspeptic. Our good old
family doctor did nil he could for me. and

nally advised me to try Stuart's Dynpcpsia
Tablets , telling me there wnn no risk In
taking It , because It was not a secret patent
mtdlclno , but every physician knew what
he tablets contelned. Acting on bis advice

went to the drug store , bought half a-

ozen packages , and before they were half
gonn I knew the right medicine bad been
'ound at last. I enjoy an appetite , strpngth-
nd freedom from weakness that I had never

known previously. I gained eighteen pounds
In v.eight , und while I am not fat ( I don't
want to be ) yet my friends eay I am plump
jnoiigh. and any more flesh would be un-
li

-
slrabe.! "

The one great thing about Stuart's Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets Is that It can be taken with
perfect safety , the formuh being known to
every physician. No wonderful , secret pat-
tnt medicine can compare with It. Think
wlce before you put something Into your

stomach you know nothing about , and If you
are lun down In flash , hove any trouble with
the stomach or poor appetite , nek your drug-
gist

¬

for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , and take
no substitute. If your druggist has not got
hem , Insist on his getting them for you , as-
.hey are sold by all wholesale druggists.

Circulars and Information free by address-
ee

¬

Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mi-

ch.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLESS-

PECIALISTS. .

Chroni :

WE Xervoiu
Private

AND
CURE Special

Diseis&-

sIrcalmcnlby

&

Mail , Consullitio-
aCatarrli , all discuses of the nosa ,

Throat. ChestStomachI.ivcr.lUooJ
Skin nud Kidney disensjs , Lost

iMnnhood nnd all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men ,
tiull on or addrca'i ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Searles ,

BUUKAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee

Building , OMAHA , Neb. Ailvlco K

RAILWAY TIME CARD

( BURLINGTON & MO. IUVEK.IAlrUes-
OmalialUnion Depot , 10th & Maspn tils. ] OmaluI-

0"i5ahi: Denver "Express . . . . .
". . . .9:3Jjm-

4:35pm.Blk.
:

: . Hills , Mont. . Puget Snd. Ex. 4:10pm-
1:3Dpm

:
Denver Express 4:10pm-

Cl6pm..Nehru
:

Ka Local (except Sunda , . 7:45pm-
l&am..Lincoln

:
; Local (except. Sundayll:2iam) :

Leaven ( CHICAGO , 11U1U.INCHON . (J lAirlves-
Omnh > Unlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sis.I Omalm-
4IOpm: Ch'cagovestibule aiunm-
9:4iam

:
: Chicago Express 4:23pm-

7:50pm
:

: Chicago end Iowa Local 8ooam-
Ili5am

:
: Paclllo J unction _ Local. . . . ll ::05pm-

LeavenlCHICAOO. . MIL. & ST. PAUL.IArrUcs-
Oin.iliiilUnlori Depot , 10th & Mason St . | Omaha
'C:00pm: , Chicago Llml'fed 9JOam:
U.lOjm..Chicago Express ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 8l5pm!

Leaves [ CHICAGO & NORllUVEhT'N.IArrUesO-
malmlU. . P. Depot. 10111 & Vimon Sts | Oin-

ll:03ani: Eastein Hxplesi. . . . . . . . . .'. ,03Jpm-
4:00pm

;
: Vestlbuled Limited 9:40am:

CKam Mo. Valley Local luOpm
t:45pm: Omaha Chicago Special t 2:15pm-

LeaTes
:

rcilICAGO ; ItT TT t "PACIFIC. | Airles-
OmalialUnlon Depot. 10th Si Mason ats. | Omaha

EAST-
.lllTnm..Atlantic

.
: Expreis (ex. Sunday ) . . . C03nrn-

6Wpm Night Express :SOp-
m4:4Upni..Chicago: Vestlbuled Limited. . l:03pni-

ll:35pm..Oklahoma
:

Exp. ( toC. B. ex Bun..ll:30pm-
Wl'.ST.

)

.
( :OOam.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. ( ex, Sun..ll:30pml-
ilOpm.

:
. . Colorado Limited 4:30p-

mLcaes

:

' "
I .C. . ST. P. . M. & O. lArrhci'-

Uinali.il Depot Itth and Webster Bis. I Omaha
:30am..Nebraska Passenger (daily ) . . . . 8lSpm-

4:35pm
:

: . .Sioux City Express ( ex. Hun..llWini:
6:10pm: St. Paul Limited 9:10am

Leaves I F. , E. & MO. VALLEi . iArreO-
malial Depot l&lh nnd Webster Bis. | Omaha
2ICpm: .Fast Mall and Exprcis. 4:33pm-
2:10pm.ex.

:

: ( . Sat. ) Wyo , ex. ( ex Mon. ) . 4Upm8-
:05nm.

:
: . . . Norfolk Express ( ex. Sunday ) . , . .10:3'mm-

4:5Spm.
:

: . , . .Fremont I'asj. ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 70pm-
t

:
::10pm , ..St. Paul Exprcia. 8:40am-

I

:

_'ves | iC cTrBTrjr & "a "n' ; [ eF-
OmalialUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Bts. ) Omatia-

0:45am: .Kansas City Day Express. Oiuipm-
tittpni.K. . C. Night E . via. U. P. Trans. ; V am-

Leavesl MISBoijRl "PACIFIC. Arrives
Omahal Depot 16th nndWebster Sis. 1 Omaha

'9:4" am.Bt. Ixuls Express77. . 6:00am-
9:30pm

:. . . .St. Louis Express. . , 6:0opm-
jillium

:
. . . . .Nebraska IMCUex. . Bun11.) ._ : lOam

| 'BIOl'K' CITY 4PACIFIC. . lArrle-
Omalial Depot 18th end Webster Sts. | Omnha-

6,00pm St. Paul Limited , ii:4'im: '

Leaves ! SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omalial UnlonDepot.lOth _ & Maton Sts.l Omaha

6T53arnTT77.Hloux Cfty Passenger . . . .10:20iim-

6IOim.
:

; | . . St. Paul Limited..r. . . . 9:4'am-

Lejvcsl

:

TT'UNION PACIFIC. lArrlvei-
OmannlUnion Deix> l. tOlh & Mason Sts I Omalm

10 Oflain , .Kearney Kxiuess , 3jpm-
tjpm

:
: Overland Flyer 6:31im-

2:13pm.Beatrice: & _ trom&b'gKx.ex.Sun( ) . 3l5pm-
7:30pm

:

Pacific Expre s 10Wam-
6Mpm

:

; Fast Mall 4IOpra-

I

:

aveslYAIIA.SH RAILWAY. I

OmahalUnion Depot. 10th &_Maton Bis I Omnh-
im..T TSt. Ix uls Carnon l ;itf. . , . . .1-

39IurrIuH l.lrcnif.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued

¬

yesterday :

Name und address. ABC-

.Jamex
.

Morrlssey , Omaha '
MaKKle MoAlllirf , Omulia K
John Kelllher, Omnhit 27

Mary Silk , Omnha Si

John Kt-epnn , B uth Omaha 2-
sNellla Kenned , South Omuhii . . *. K
Alhert W, Jake , KlUhrrn 2-
1Ma Ullmore. Klkhorn . . . . . . U
Henry 8. Clurlc. Woodbine , la 2!

Mr* . Ida Ii. Clark , Harrison county , Iowa lt-

Hani
!

Grant , Bouth Omaha
Murla Carlson , Omaha '

WAR ON RATES IS DECLARED

Anticipated Kansas Oity Out Put Into Ef-

fect
¬

Yesterday Morning.

CHEAP RIDING FROM LOWER RIVER POINTS

Prospects Hint the I'lunciignr Itnto Mur-
llo Intended Until It Itcuclics
Thin City It I'ciieo Is Not

Declared.

Yesterday the war In passenger rates
was Inaugurated In Kant-as City , St. Joseph ,

Atchlson and Leavenuorth to Chicago and
St. Louis , as predicted by The Dee last week ,

All roads hung out signs early that the rates
from thu points above named to Chicago

bo J9.GO one way Instead of 12.50 ,

which was the rate Monday. The Wabash
gave notice last vveek that It would make a-

G$ rat3 to St. Louis from Kansas City , and
all lines touching the metropolis of M.ssourl
saw the bluff of the Wabash , and everybody
came Into the center yesterday , making a
rate of 7.15 from Atchtson and St. Joe and n
$11 rate from Omaha-

.Kates
.

from all western points to Chicago
and St. Louis arc based on the above figures ,

which , for the present at leait , leaves Omaha
unaffected BO far as tne umaha-Chlcago rate
Is concerned , the first town In Nebraska to-

b affected by the reduction being Lincoln ,

which Is reduced 00 cents ; Denver to Chicago
la reduced to J20.25 , against the old rata of
2325. From Denver to St. Louis the new
rats Is 10.76 , against 1825.

Unless somethingIs done by the lines
represented In the Western Passenger
association meeting at Chicago the Omaha
rate to Chicago will bo placed at the same
figure as the southern Missouri gateways ,

he railroads contending that there Is no-

Ifference between the northern and southern
illssourl gateways when It cornea to rates.
everything depends upon the temper of the
iiembeM of the defunct association now try-
ng

-
to get together under a new banner.-

hould
.

the brokers of Omaha , however , com-
nenc3

-
to scalp the returning portion of home

seekers excursion tickets , as their brethren
n Kansas City have been doing for some
line and which led to the pres-
int

-
reduced rates from the south-

rn
-

Missouri points , Omaha will en-
loy

-
like reduced rates. As yet

10 trouble has been experienced with the
Omaha scalpers , so the representatives of the
'allroads say , but there Is an uneasy feeling
hat some such action will bo taken by the
irokers In which event one road out-
Ide

-
the association stands ready to put In-

ho reduced rate to Chicago that now obtains
rom Kansas City and other lower Missouri
Ivor gateways.
All eyes are turned toward Chicago.

Omaha railroad men are praying that the
war will not strike here. With Lincoln and
ther competitive poIntR west affected by the

Kansas City rates It would bo foolishness to-

upposo that the railroads could hold up the
present rate hero to Chicago , while the St-

..ails
.

rate Is reduced to 11. The situation
a Interesting and the moves on the checker-

board are being watched with Interest.-

COMUITTUH

.

WAS TOO LA.IU1E-

.Tlirco

.

Men Can Hotter Huromtruct Ilia-

PnvieiiRcr Association Tlmn Nine.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27. The committee of-

nlno to which was referred the reorganlza-
Ion of the Western Passengar and Trans-
lontlnentul

-

associations found Itself too largo
'or the work In hand and was divided or-

athcr shrunk Itself Into a committee of three.
his committee Is to consider the plans for

he reorganization and report to the general
lommlttee , which will In turn report "to the
lull number of lines represented. The sub-

corrimlttee
-

havingthD matter In charge' Is
composed of General Passenger Agents Charl-
on

-
of the Alton ami Sebastaln of the Rock

sland and Passenger Traffic Manager White
it the Atchlson. The subcommittee "was In-

esslon all day in. the offlco of Receiver Walktr-
of the Atchlson road , and It Is doubttul If It-

vlll have Its work completed In time to allow
he full committed to report at the appointed
Imo tomorrovy. The attitude of the Union
Pacific Is causing some uncertainty. The
Atchlson will not become a member of any
association with the Union Pacific on the
outside.

The reduced rate of 9.EO from Kansas
City to ChlcaHp.went Into effect today on all
ho lines. Nq attempt has been made to

carry the rates beyond Kansas City or to
equalizeon the rate from Omaha. All the
roads have tacitly agreed to allow the tariffs
.0 remain undisturbed until after the meet-
ng

-
now In progress shall have adjourned.

The chances are that tf no agreement la
reached the bottom will fall out of the pres-
ent

¬

schedule with great rapidity.

Good Tliln ; for AiUiiM 1coplo.
The Adams Express company , through

ts connection with the Hurllngton , Is en-

Joying
-

Increased traffic oa account of the
openlni ; up of Itn new line to Billings ,

liutte , Seattle , Tacoma , Bozemon , Ana-
conda

¬

and the west. Hy the new time-
card the Adams people can carry express
matter from Chicago to IHlllngR In forty-
two hours , leaving Chicago lit 3 a, m. nnd-
dellveilng1 express to the Northern Pacific
the second clay out. Hy the arrangement
the Adorns Is In a position to distance- nil
competitor* to the northwest from six to-

twentyfour hours. New markets for Kan-
sas

¬

and Nebraska poultry have been opened
up by reason of the Adnms' extension Into
Montana nnd Oregon , one station In Nr-
braska

-
shipping Monday nearly 10.000

pounds of turkeys for distribution along the
Uurllngton from Bherldun west.

Superintendent Ken ton Sanford IB corre-
spondingly

¬

happy over the new turn af-
fairs

¬

hnvo taken ami Bays business Isvery
much better than It was hint year. lie
also stated to The lie? man that the Kan-
sas

¬

City, Kort Scott & Memphis road had
been transferred to his territory , hereto-
fore

¬

annexed to the southwestern division ,

which now gives him 5,500 miles of road to
look after. __________

111 Tut mi n 11 out I.liu- .
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 27P. P. Shelby ,

assistant general traffic manager of the
Great Northern at Seattle , Is In the city.-

Ho
.

says that n traino arrangement has
been effected between the Great Northern ,

the Oregon Hallway & Navigation company
and the Southern Pacific by which passen-
gers

¬

can be ticketed through to pastern
points from San KrnnclHco by way of Port-
land

¬

, and also westward over the same line.
The Great Northern preparing to com-

pete
¬

for the business between San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Portland by Inaugurating a fast
steamer ccrvlce between the two ports ,

which will attempt to rival the speed tiy-
rail. . For this purpose a new steamer Is
being built , with a speed of twenty-seven
knots , oiv the same lines us the Northwest ,
now operated by the company on the lakes
between Buffalo and Uulutli.-

Cudnliy
.

Train Will Contlniin toJKun.-
P.

.

. McCrath , the well known cattle buyer
for the Cudahyn. will be transferred to Chi.
cage December 1 , where he will occupy a-

like position.
There was a rumor In railroad circles yes-

terday
¬

morning1 that the Cudahy Packing
company contemplates discontinuing Its fust
beef train to Chicago December 1. vthlch
leaves South Omaha about noon dally over
the Union Pacific nnd Northwestern. This ,

It was explained , was made necessary by
the determination of the Cudahy pecple ta
discontinue the killing of beef for export
purposes at the Bouth Omaha plant , doing
all that work hereafter In Chicago.

Manager I'M Cudahy fold last evening
there was no truth whatever In the report
and that the train would be run as usual.-

Itiillwny
.

hot vs.
Superintendent C. M. Hnthburn nnd I3n-

Klnecr
-

W. II. Hush of the Missouri Pacific
wciu In the city yesterday on matters ol
detail connected with the company.

Assistant Gemrnl Pasenner Afjeot Pnync-
of the Union Pacific returned from Chicane
ycau-rduy , where ho uas In attendance
upon the opening- meeting of the forrnei
members of the Western PaBsenger a bu-
.elation.

.

. Mr. Lornax , his chief , went ovel
last nlKlit to participate In the prelimi-
naries looking toward u reorganization ol
the association , being u member of tin
tramtnlssourl committee as appalntei-
Monday. .

rrnlliublu tlniiilinzlvlii hulr.
The Wainan'w auxiliary of St. John'i

church , Twenty-sixth nnd Franklin streets
gave its annual Thanksgiving sale yester-
day afternoon und evening. Several tublcx
coveted with Know whlta linen , and ladei
with pies. c-iili'M , puddings und other den
cuoleH , were displayed. Uvury member of th
auxiliary society contributed aamethlne-
ami many of the ladles of the church v lu

nro not members of the society nlso sent
contributions.

Two largo table * filled with Christmas
Klfti wore alio offered for unit* . Thesi glttawere principally In the nhnpo nf fancy em ¬

broideries , hennlltchnl tablp linens , dollle* .napkins , etc- . Miss Mntthcwn I * president
of the noclPty and Mrs. F. u. Thomas istreasurer. The sole xvnn umlor tbt pcreonni-
BUpervlBlon of these ladles. From n financialtand | >olnt the sale was a success. Theproceeds will bo applied on the church debt-

.JLOOKlNGf

.

TOWARD OMAHA.-

Mr.

.

. lliilnim Kny TliU City U Ili-girdcd tlio-
I'nltiro Mnrkut for .Miintiiun.-

O.
.

. C. Holmes , secretary of the Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumers association of Ne-
braska

¬

, has returned from a trip over the
II. & M. railroad to Hillings nnd Inter-
mediate

¬

points. Mr. Holmes accompanied
the excursion of the Lincoln Commercial
club , the party being composed of twcnty-
sovn

-
Jobbers and manufacturers.

From Lincoln they went direct to Hillings ,
nnd from there returning to Sheridan , thence
to Hot Springs , and later to Lead City nnd-
Deadwood. . Mr. Holmoa was greatly pleased
with the people and tholr cordiality , the
excursionists being met nt all points by the
business men nnd citizens generally nnd
trusted to banquets , currlagw rides , etc. The
travelers were agreeably surprised to flntl
among the people aery warm feeling for
Nebraska manufacturers nnd Jobbers. They
found goods from this state In a good many
of th stores visited. The people of Hill ¬

ings have felt for years that they were nt
the mercy of the Great Northern , nnd they
nro glad to get mi outlet by way of the U.
& M. railroad to Nebraska.

During the coming year Mr. Holmes ex-
pects

¬

to see a good many cattle (shipped
from that country to South Omaha. In-
Hillings there appears to be n llttlo an-
tipathy

¬

toward St. 1'nul and Minneapolis , on-
iccount of what ts termed the rabid oppo-
iltlon

-
In those cities to stiver. The people

re very rapidly getting the land suitable
or cultivation under Irrigation , and the
irops that they produce are astonishing to-

nyono from the rain belt.-
As

.

Indicating the feeling In that country
Nebraska , Mr. Holmes says that he-

ns already received letters from there
.sklng for the names of firms making this
r that article , or for the names of Jobbers
f certain lines. He anticipates a very
arg-e trade from that country In the future
f the business men of this state will take
arc of It-

.DUE

.

TO CARELESSNESS.l-

enHh

.

Commlodoncr Slllo 1 Mules tlmt-
Cnup tlio Xirnn l of Srnrlot 1nvor.

Health Commissioner Savlllo Is Inclined to-

ellevo that much of the scarlet fever that
ias been prevalent this fall Is duo to the

:arecssnoss! of some parents nnd physicians ,

lo Bays there Is too much tendency to be-

Ittle
-

symptoms that , while they may not
serious In themselves , may throw out a-

icntaglon that may result fatally to sonio-
thcr persoii.-
In

.

the cases at the Lothrop school the
entaglon Is snld to bo duo to the fact that
no of the children who had n slight attack
f the disease was allowed to return to school
icfore the disease had exhausted Itself. The
ihlld was only slightly affected by the
llscaso 'and tlie physician called It scarlet
nsh nnd , the patient was only kept out of-

ichool a week. When she returned a dozen
ther pupils Immediately contracted the

illscaso , and , whllo none of the cases have
irovcd fatal , several of them have been quite
ertous-
."Thero

.

Is ono thing that nil parents and
ihyslclnns should remember ," continued the
cmmlsslonor , "and that Is that scarlet rash
.nd scarlotlna nnd scarlet fever are all
denttcal. When a child has a moderate ut-

ock
-

of scarlet fever It Is too customary for
he physician to call It scarlet rash and not
equlro the vigilance that should be kept.

Culling It by another name does not lessen
ho danger and the child U Just na likely

.o glvo the fever to , another as though It had
md a really severe attack Itself. The ,

eachcrs In the schools should ajso ba-
Igllnnt In this particular. If a pupil shows

nny symptoms of the rash It should be sent
icme at once- and not allowed ta return to-

ichool until two or thrro weeks after the
disease has apparently spent Its virulence ,"

City UVIshclMVII1
Til a city weighers held a incctliiR last ,

evening at the olllcc of the city Inspector
of weights nnd measures for the purpose
of formingan organization for mutual ben-

efit
¬

and accommodation. The organization
was not nerfi.-cted last night , but tne
project was generally discussed and an-
other

¬

mcctlnK will bo held next Tuesday-
evening at the same place. It was resolved
last evening , however , to close nil the
scalp olllcea of the department at 5 "o'clock-
'n the alterncon from December 1 to April

each vear. The matter of Issuing dupli-
cate

¬

tickets came In for a Bfiieral dis-
cussion

¬
, and It was finally rosolvcu to

charge 5 cents for each duplicate In the
'uture.

Unrllul by AllHi fuller' * final.
Miss Fuller's class In elocution Rave a

recital last night In the auditorium of tlio-

unK AIcn'R Christian association buildlnir.-
A

.
large audience was present to enjoy a-

long program at music nnd recitations. All
! ho selections were well received and almost
all were encored. A great portion of the
numbers were given by little girls , all of
whom did exceedingly well. Miss Coon saiiif-
a, solo with very good effect. The banjo
solo nnd encore by Mr. CiimmlnRS was also
worthy of particular mention. Ills solec-

ons
-

were dlfllcult nnd suited to exhibit
ho quickness of his fingering.-

Mllldii.T

.

School 'I iMiuUsflvinc I'orgriiiii.
The Castcllor Street Presbyterian church

Sabbath school will give Us annual Thanks-
giving

¬

entertainment Thursday eveningat
:SO. The program will consist of special

Thanksgiving; music by the Sabbath school
choir , recitations nnd singing by the classes.
A feature of the evening- will bo nn exhi ¬
bition of colored atercoptlcon vlewa of

> lble scenes , durlnir which Dr. Wilson , the
j nstor , will make an nddrefs. The enter-
tainment

¬
Is tree. AH nre welcome-

.C'onteitlni

.

; I'rlnrx'A rirclliHi.
Andrew McAndrews has c-mmenced pro-

ceedings
¬

In the county court contesting the
election of Sol Prince OH councilman from
the Third ward. The petition alleges thatPtlnce Is not n resident of the wardrorwaa
not at the time of the election , und at that
time was not a qualified voter of the city-

.I'nr

.

Mrullne Miillt'* Drill;' .
William Frey was arrested yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

on a warrant charging him with
stealing a quantity of valuable drugs from
Krnest Stunt. When arrested he had thedurgs with him In a satchel.

Tim IUA: v AiAicivurI-

NSTIIUMHNTS placed on record Nov. 27,
1891.

WAIWANTY mina.-
II

: : .

A Iln r nml wife to II I, Millims. lot 1 ,

block C , Nun port , loin 13 tn 15 , Mock
1. lots 10 to 21. block 2. Valley I'lucv. . . 1,000-
Ij Ilmrrr lo Clinrli-i Nnycn , loin i anil-

S, block 1 , liirt v 30-
0Thotnns Iliinka nnd wlfn to J ( I Jewell ,

lot 2, L li ( U 3 , I'UlnUrw l.prt-
Kmnm Orpcnir to Jo ? | ili On-nitr. n V4

lot 3 , block C2 , fiuutli Onmhi
A M Gorelrlch ti A II Hunt , tut 19. block n ,

HhuU'it ill nild , 1-

A II Hunt nnil wire to A II Uw.dKch. lot U ,
block 10 , s.inie. . . . . . , . . . , 1-

M I MclliMe nnd ulfo to W O Hmimlfn.
loin 23 ami 21 , black I. IrlKK! I'laic 2.SO-

Onmucl Jacobs und wife tn ( I W Wnlllri ,
w 22 tvtt of e 41 feet lot H. Hock 121 ,
Omaha v 211,000

QUIT CLAIM liiiB.: ;

City to I.lilu I , lUrtlrtt , 3x159 frl adjoin-
Ins o B'.de lot 8. ( Irlllln & H'B ud4 1

Same toVllllnm U.-ulln. 33xCH feet rnm-
mrnclni

-
; at no corner lot 1. . nnd 2,1101

feet ronimoncInK at c linn lot 8 and n
line Hickory Btreel , nil In UHfTIn & K'
add 1-

oRers Ittnl l > tilc: roniiiny| to P II Her ,

lot 3 , Work 212. of line bclwt-eii sections
23 and 24 , Omitia , , 1-

U lloufrn and wlfcr to mine , lot i , block
212. same 1-

DKKDH. .

Special mailer In A A , lot 1 ,

block 17 , Hertford 1'Uoe 1,204
Same U> O F IMU ramiwny , lot 4 , bUirk

7 , Uul'unt riHCf. . , , . . . , goo
lifrirt tn M W Hrulkcnbiich , iindHUleit U-

of e V, lot 7 , bluck 9 , Omalm , , , , 731

Total amount of tranxftr * . , . , , t32&U-

Wlien Baby waa elcV , wo Rave her Castorfa-

.Wlicn

.

the was a Clilld , tlio crlod for Cutorla.
When filio became llku , eliojcluns to CutorU.
When the had Children , she cat o them (Jostorl *. .


